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April 4. Read In the Tomts about yet another claimant to be l'rincess 
Ellzabelh. lt"sllardtobclievcanyone,QUidllavesurvivcdlheexecutlom 
of the Royal Family backlnthe mid 1950s. Nowlfthcrehad been 14, 
like the RussianCzar"s ramily.lt might seem at least possible that one 
clllld somehow was missed. but oot wilh jUSI four-five Including her 
firsthus.band.Thiswom.anllasfourgruwn,hildren.Saysshcralscdthem 
with no Idea they were royalty. 'Thinks her mothl:r might be alive 
some.,.ohc:re. She changed her accclll in order to blend In. She 
remarried-the guy's a total prole. appMCnlly. Imagine find.ing out aner 
40 years that )'QII'd been married to the rightful Qucenl ll~e ldds lhlnk 
thi:lr Mum has gone mad. Remintls me of that man a couple ofycarll ago 
who claimed to betbesonoftbe former King, the one who resigned, and 
that American woman. lbcy used to eaU these people "pretenders" to the 
thro~good name for them. In any case, the l'rcsltk:nt has said England 
wl\l never llavc a monarchy again. 1bo expcmlvc. for one thing-all 

tllosecUTiagesaodcastJes. 

Aprll5. Went past VICtor)' Mansions today. it's bccntllltcd up and 
rc!Wllcd "Churchill Coodomlniums." lbcy're selling them off to the5c up 
~coming "entrep"eneur" typcs~ly all Inner Pany members, Jf 
you ask me. Onu chill's cverywhl.'I"C these days-rehabilitated as a great 
national hero and all !hat. I shook! sympathlze. given lhat I was named 

aner lllm. lbcy claim they've proved he was shot in 1955. but as usual 
theycan'tfindtbebody.Jwentlnandtalkcdtothe"sa.lcsrepresenta· 
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th-e."llccouldtell wlthonelooll:at mcthatlcouldne\"craffordtobuy 
anything lhcre, and he didn't wam to hear about my being a "fonncr 
resldelll." Jasll:edtoseemyoldH~t.theonlyonewlththealco\-e,ltold 
him. Hesald the alco\·ehas becnprcst:r"VCd as a "hcritage feature," for 
God"s sake. He wouldn"t let me in. bull could sec the hallway had been 
redone In grey andorangc-"dove andpcoch"ltsays In the brochure. 
1bc llt't had an out-Qf-()rtlcr sign on it. "it OC\"cr worked In my day 
elthc£," I told him. He asked me to move along. 

Everything's "the former" nowadays-the former Oceania. the former 
Eurasia, the fonncr regime. FJth<.T that or they rcvi\"e old names lill:e 
England lnslead or Airstrip One. 'The Russians have changed Leningrad 
back Into St. Pelersbutg. But the thing Isn't the same--how could it be 
England without a King? I'm 1 bit of a Royalist, I think. My slogan Is 
"K.ingsoc, not lngsoc." Maybe we should have an elective monarchy

evcryonegctstobeKlngfoconeday. 

April 7. Went to thenpy today. Go! ticked off foc 001 showing up last 

time. I hate this condescending tone Manha adop!S with me. as If I \\-ere 

scnilc-1 rem.indcd her rm still urida" 50 (only just). "We know wltat 
you've been through, Wlnston." shesays. "!asked you •o call me Mr. 
Smith." lcomplained.Shc:justlaughcd.She"s humoringme.lllcscyou"' 
pcoplc,lt"sonlybeenlivcyearsslncctbeUberation.butthcyalready 
trcalpeopleofmyageasrcllc.sofalong-gonecra.hopclesslystuckin 
the subservience of the "CollectiviSI period." They"rc full or the new 
thinld!IJ, the new individualism, the rew this and that- yet most of ~ 
they get from booll:s that pred.:lte the Revolution. Amazing how many 
survlved,rcally. ltturnsout"tO(ailtarlanlsm"wasn'tastotalaslandmost 

others tllou&ht. And they go on about .the Oldspeall: revival, llut Oidspeal 

never died out. Newspcall: was never apccied to tall:e over completely 
until 2050. And now it looll:s 815 If Newspeak wlll never die out either. 

"Engllsh"has&implyswallo"'·eda lotofil, short of that "doublcplusun
good" nonsense. I quite mlss Newspeak.; at least it was s~stematic ao:.l 
easy to leant Dui now all we ~ve Is a messy mbiure. All the booll:s art 

fullofmlstakes.lneonsistencies.llloglcaisentcnces.erraticpunctualioa 
Of none at all. In the 7imutoday I read about someone "pouring" over 

abooll:--butitdidn'tsaywhal they "'-ere pouring over it! 



'" 
April 6. They're opening one of those ~~ew 'Image consultancies" round 
tllecomer.ll'scalled Remake. Tile ads say "Lose the AlrsuipOoo Look." 
There'sabcfOfeandat\eroontrast:"Ocfore"looksdown,thcbodysags 
Jntollsclf,yettheshoul(lenaret\Unehcdwithtens.ion: "After"looksyou 

in the eye confidently and walks "'ith a swing. You gel !raining In 
po&ture, clothing and elocution. 1be 11ouble Is If yoo had the money for 
the ooune you would hardly r.:ed it. 

April 8. Went down to the Chestool nee last night Alf brought out an 
old bottle of VIctory Gin he'd found In the cellar. "Wbo's for a walk 
down Memory Laner he asked. "Double measures on the house!" 
Nobody except me took him up on it, lhou&h. I couldn't resist. lt was 
trulyawfu\,butpowcrful-atlcastithadakktlnlt,unlikelhlsdrcadful 
"lite" muck the Government Is pushing In tile aml-alooholism campaign. 
JtoldAJftlle othcrday, "Hcre.lhlsboUic'sgOI:aspcllingmistakeonlt. 
They've left out the GH." But 1 could tell he wasn't listening. just 
pollshlnguptheli!reglasses.llleynevcrdidbringbacktheplnt,any 
more than the pound. though the RoyalistS are still on about it. l'art of 
F.ngland'sheritJge,andall tlW.Iagrcewlthtllcm,buttheysayilwill 
causedlffiCIJlticswithourtradingpanncrs.Alfsaki,"Whydon'tyooget 
a job at one of !hose new universities? Hislory of the EngHsh Language, 
son or thing. I ~anjiiSt soe you as a l'rofessor." Funnily enough, so ~an 
I. ProfessorWinston Smlth. 

April 9. Goldstcln's new book is out: 1M Suddtn Co/lapst of 0/ifatChi· 
cal Colltctivi.rm. Hard to believe he's still all~o1.: and capable or writ
Ing-unless 501UC0ne Is just using his name. They're reissuing his earlier 
onc,too.Thcre'sablgmetllacampaignon. "Oncethcywhispercdabout 
it. Now you can read it for yourself. lbve you read TI-lE DOOK? The 

undergroutldclasslcnow In paperback." lt' src:qulredreadinginschools, 
apparently, but amazingly few people are buying it otherwise. 1lley'd 
rllhcr just forget thewholethlngeverhappencd. 

April \I. Anally got a letter from Minfo, as they call it now--even 
shofter than Mlnlttue. They apologile for the delay In resp)lldlng to my 

rcquc:st to tee my file. and would like me to ancnd an imcrview In 
perwn. Why7 I feltapanicattackromingonatthemc:rethought. "Dear 



Wlnston." it begins. Everyone uses first names now. I prefer the old, 
impersonal "Smith, W." 

April 12. Watched the "Aerobics for Seniors" on the tclcscrccn this 
morning. I could swear the woman instructing it is the same one who did 
ltln the '80s when it was compulsory forcvcryollC. But shc"s changed 
hcrstyle.lt'sallgemlenessandsoftvoiccand"Don"tforccH." Even so. 
my freedom to stay in my chair is more imponant. 

Apri\15. Decldedtogotomyilf'IXJilllmentaneraJl.lfldon'tgothcy'll 
just use it as an e~cuse not to take any funhcr actlon. The wl¥:lle inside 
of the building has been r~>dcsigned and rOOCcorated---1 got completely 
lost.Flcdephasbeenprivatized.thoughi\Jrnoseclstheonlydivlslon 
that's doing really wcll---<juite a comment on our "new society." I was 
late, and the official had let in someone else ahead of me. 1be sa:retill)' 
was one of those sexy-loolang and warm-talking young women they like 
to have at front desks now, but she wa.~ wearing an· Anti-Sexism league" 
ribbon, to warn you not to Slan getting mnatious with her. Not that I 
would have-/ could see lhc contempt in her eyes. She probably sees me 
as atypical lngsoc-eravlctlm,apioceofsoclalrcfusc 

Eventually she u.<Jlered me in. The official was a young fellow. under 
JO.lbcyprcferthcmyoungonthcgroundsthatthey"rclesscorruptcdby 
doublethlnkandallthcrcstofit.Butthcy"reprccisclythcgencrationthat 
was most UIOTOughty programmed by the Pany Youth organizations, like 
the Parsons' horrible kids. All thaJ's happened is that they've been 
reprogrammed with democratic-eapitallst-lndividualism instead of 
socialist-oligarchical-eolleclivism.justlike flicking a switch 

"Well, Wlnston."hesays,inthatfake-intimatetont:they'realltrained 
to use now, "we haven't come up with much. As you probably know. 
most of the Miniluv records were destroyed during the Libt.'ration. either 
by lhe"Thougtu Police or by lhc crowds that stormed the building in 
1989.Solhere's nof•leonyou, norcouldw'Ctraccyour J984diary. We 
can't trace either of the people you referred to as O'Brien and Julia. 
especially withoul the tirs! name of o~~e and the second lt.lmc of the 
othcr. In any case O'Brlen would be covered almost cerlalnty by tbe 
tcrmsoflhc !990general amnesty forcrtmesconunilli..'d in the lngsoc· 
era. You're more likely to run intocithcrofthem on lhe street. O'Drien 



may have gone to the plastic surgeons. They were working round the 
clockatlhattime,andsomctimcsbotctlcdthcopcrationsthroughfatiguc, 
lhey say.' He laughed, looking at mequi7.Zically. I'm convinced there's 
somethingllelskeeplng from me 

"Wlnston, we need lO forgetllle past," lle wem on. "lbc future's more 
important Wecan'tgoforwardifwe'reobsessedwllhthepasL" 

"lgnorancelsstrcnglh, you mean?" 
Heigll(Iedthcirony. "You sllould forget all that We're shaping a 

newsocletybascdonpcrsonal andcconomicfrccdomoftlickindyou 
bclievcdlnuntil. ... " 

"Until wllat?" 
"Until,lsuppose,they forcibly changed your mind.' 
"Leavingmcwilhanunrcquitcdpassion for Big Brother. youlhlnk?" 
"You're getting therapy. aren't you?" he says. "Good. We al! 

IJl!ICCiatewhatyouwentlhrough.andwantyoototakeadvantagcofthe 
frccdomsyousufferedfor." 

"You're joking!" I said. "Do )"OU know what my state pension comes 
to? \live off bread and potatoes.Tilere"s no freedom without money 
nowadays." 

Hestooduptoslgnlfylhecndofthcinterview. Whatdocsllcknow 
about me? We know as little about wllat lle and the rest of them are up 
10 as we did undc:r Big Brother. And then we oou\U at least let off steam 
In the TWo Minutes Hate. 'They sllouldllavc a revival. 

April\6. On the news t11ere was an Item about QI.ICbc<: State wanting to 
socedc from the USA on the grounds !hat they were simply annexed with 
oo consultation. Some people in Oceanic Columbia also want a separate 
country. Wllere Is it going to end'! First Airsuip One splll from the 
"former"Oceaniaandbc<:ameBritain,thcnScotlandandWalessplilfrom 
the "former" Britain. and now Cornwall Ubcration Army guerillas are 
figiiUngtosecedc from England. 

Aprll 17. Had a dream about O"Brien and Julia. 'The three of us wt:re 
walking down the stre£1 arm-in-arm, Julia in the midUie. We went 
thmugh.agardenintoablgllousc.Wckcp!goingupstairsandalong 
conidors.wilhlulialeading.Shekeptlookingback.lwaslnapanic.We 
came to a small bedroom. I keptsayingUlattheowncrsmightbcbackat 
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any time. Julla lay down on the bed. O"Bricn rurnod to me and said. "I'm 
golngtodolttoJuHa.lsn'tthlswhatyO\I wanted?" He started undress
Ing. His back was hairy. I woke up wondering If her second name was 
O'Br1cn. Why were they together when I flrst met them? 

Martha told me today that the essential huiJWI personality can't be 
destroyed. "llleyclalmaitodo that. buttheycouldn't.lt's Impossible. 
Y011r feellngs are all still there, only numbed. Y011 frot.e them to survi\'C. 
Y011r loving Big Brt)(her was just a momclllary illusion. Your heart Is still 
whole, Wlnston. • When &he St.arU to talk like this, I want 10 believe her. 
I s.nlffie a bit-disgusting, really. She tries to get me to "f~'CI my anger." 
butljustsltthere, feeling nothlng,orjustself-plty. My homework Is 
wriUngalcttertoJulla: 

"JuUa, )'QU must be 38 now. "There's still time for us. We could many 
andhavechildren.Ourbetrayalofcachotbcrdldn'tcount.lstlllwaol 
you. Old you rully love me, or \11ei'C you just a party whore? How 
many men did you try that "I love you" note on? I want to see you, 
hold )'QU,smell you, taste)"OU-justtorcas.suremysctfltall really 
happcnod.l'm alone nearly al l the time now. llh·c off bread and 

potaloes.watcllthetclcscrt'Cn,rcadthcT~mtslnttlcUbrary,OOrrow 

OOOks. have a drink when my pension is paid. Jt's like being 10. not 

SO. YO\I made me feel y011ng and strong-like 1 real person. There 
hasn'tbecoaoyoneslnceyou.l"lltindyouandleaveyouan"llove 
you"note.ltcanallhlppenagain.teo)'CaJSIIter.Wc'lltiodilE 
Room, the Golden Country, drink wine with Him." 

Apdl20. I feel sure O"Brien survived the collapse of the regime. But 
where would he be now1 l sec him In some large organlJ.atlon, not an 
Isolated Individual like me. l'crllaps th.at"s why I felt that strang~ 

attraction to him, even when I knew he was on their Side-the outsider"$ 
looglnaforlheinsidcr.PcrhapsltWQI"1tsiorcvcrscaswell-hechcris!D:.I 
the dlssldent.s as if their rebelllon was part of hlnuclf. lie wanted me kl 

move l~de. surrender, like him, 10 the higher power. "llley g01 me • 
long time ago," he said.. Who has "got" him now? Business? Law? The 
Church? 



April 24. Went to the rnominJ service In Sl Clement Dane's, ooe of the 
ehurche$1nlherhyrne lpiea:dtogelherin l984.1i'sstllldl1apidatedfrom 
luuseasarnllitarystorchouse-<:rumbllngstoneworkandbrokcn lloor
tlle5.lllerewasapriestcss,qulu:young. l usedtothlnkwomenwcrelhc 
most orthodox Party believers, but now they say lt was largely women 
who kept the church alive underground. Of course, lhcy don't want to 
lwJd it blct tO 1hc men. As I went up for communion, I reallzcd how 
bcMJllful shl: was in her '""hltcrobe, holdinglhcbrlghl golden cup. I 
tn:mbledasshcmurmurcd, ~bloodofChrist,shcdforyoo."Ttltwinc 
was sweet, 1101 like the stuff O'Drien save me that time at hls ftat. 

llookedthroughihcO"Dricnslnlhcphoncbook.lllcrcarchundreds 
lie would certainly have changed his name. And hls face. Dut I still feel 
l'dknowhlmatoncc--hlsphyslque.hiswayofmovlng,andthatgesture 
ofrescttlinghisspeaack:sonhisnose.Thoscrcprcscn!hlslneradicable 
lllllivlduallty.somethingheembodicdhutdido"tbclleveln. Wtwooukl 
be his beliefs now? Clinging to lngsoc andhls aeslhetla of power? I 
don't want to accuse him, just be with him and talk about what happened 

thenands.lnce. 

April 25. They !ihowed fresh outbreaks of violence in the East End. 
Gangs of WhJtemates set nre to • hostel for Eurasian refugees and bc.:l.t 
up those who tried to escape. The poUcc were suspiciously late arriving 
OlltheiCCTIC,prompdngcllargaofriCism.Ttltl'arty~ldncvttha\'C 

permlned this lawlessness. Yet then lhc:re were no laws . Just feu. 
When people lose their fear. all kinds or vileness come to the surface 
The sllecr Jrea1 of the new rich, the way they Haunt their wealth In our 
fiCtS,ISdlsgustlng.Atleastthelnll(.'fl'artywcrcdlscrcct.AndevcryollC 
lgnoresthencwpoor,johlcssandhopelcss.slocpinglnlhestrects.Th.at's 
bowl'llenduplfinHatlon goesonllkelhis. 

Apil27. I'm convinced I've found him! He was comin&: ou1 of a posh 
ratauranl, wearing a smart grey c~. His e}-es met mine for a split 
III:ICOild before he turned away. I felt the recognition like 1 blow in lhc 
101• plexus. I followed him for a while unlit he went into a new office 
block. My heart was pounding so much I didn"t dare go In-might have 
Dlacleafoolofmysclf.lsltrcallyhlm? 
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Ar-11 28. Insignificance: than what best sums up the way I feel now. 
lllcn. everyone felt they were being watched all the time. or might be 
watched at any time. Thus your slightest word or actJon was charged with 
meaning. 1bc danger ofsln was ever present, needing constant vigilance 
over the .self. We lived In fear, like de\ 'OUt God-fearing Christians alwa)-s 
onguardlgaiiiSISatan'slrlckery. 8utnow. no-oneiswatch.lng. You can 
dowhalyouwant.no-oneJ'IIysallentiontoyouunlessyou'rerlchand 
famous. You can say what you like and no-one listens. You an think 
what you wan1 and no-one cares. Every day for me used to be electric 
with \.he fearoffiiCCCrimc.lhe delirium ofthoughtcrime, and the fantasy 
of sexerime. Now thCJe's just plain crime: assault. then. murder, fraud, 

extortion. 
lkfore. when I wrote my diary I was writing to the future, hundreds 

ofyearsaway,aftertheendof81g Brother. 8ut theendcameonlyfive 
ye.-slater. Hitler's thouund-year Rcich lasted just thirteen years, Dig 
Brother's less than forty. Yet at tll<' 1~ people believed those regimes 
were Invincible, eternal almost. And each "new reality" creates its own 
J'IIS'aswclla.sltsownfuture.lllcpasl kecpschanging,justasthefuture 
does. Today's future Is expanding prosperity, renewed democracy. 
growlngfrcOOom;yestl.'l'tllt)''sfuturcwasunelldingstruggleagalnstoutcr 
enemies and inner crimes. lbday's pa.stls "English Uberty, England's 

glortousheritage,"unfOftunatclylnterruptedbyatotalitarianintem:gnum 
of alien Inspiration and ldeology-lngsoc was unengll.sh, they say. 
Yesterday's past was the ever-changing text of the Timu, always 
vlndlcatlngthePartypollcyoftheprcscnt. 
~n. I believed in the unalterable Past, the Room and the Rhyme, 1/le 

Book and the Brothcl'hood, the Coffee and the Wine. I believed In 
Reality. I believed in Sex, \ bt!l!evedin Trutll, I had a creed. I dreamed 

lhal If the Uberation ever came. we would rwovcr the miraculous 
concretencssofthcprescnt,rcmembcrcdandreoordedbylndlvldual.:ts 
or wrltt~;:~~ witness preserved as an objective testimony and proof of a 
Real Put. The glass papcno."Cight was my holy relic. These vocrc my 
SICI'I.Il'ICI1ts: drinking Julia's Real Coffee and O'Brien's Real Wine. No.

• real"coffee. sugarandwlncarelnall\.heshopsforthosewhocanatronl 

lhem,but tllcy'rejustmcanlnglessluxurics 
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April 28. I lloentbaclr.tolheofflccblockwhcre I sawhrm, Intending to 
hang around at lunchtime to wa1ch for him. Out I humped inlo him 
almostlmmOOiatcly.l folloW«! turn toasta!loncr'sshopandaccosted 
h.lm as he came out with a IICW$paper. Tile face looks different. but the 
ph)'Sicp:,thegrace.theeyesarchis 

"Excuse me, but haven't we met before somewhere," 1 faltered. 
He kloked right at me, then resculcd hls glasses on his nose, as If 

giving mea sign. 
"I don'tlhlnk so." he sald. with a pu1;1Jed look. "When wuuld lt lla\'C 

becn1Defore ... ?" 
"Yes, before. YOU...,'Orkcd for .. 
"Let'swalkallnleway,"hes.aid,toudlingmyannli&tllly. 
"Weme!lnthcplacewhcretherelsnoda.-kncss." 
"How mysterious'" he laughed. "Perhaps we ~uld meet and explore 

the mystery a lillle 1\lrther. Arc you free 10 come to my house tomorrow 
evening? Good. Let's say seven o'cLock. Or would you prefer nlnctocn 
hundred hours?" 

He gave me his card and turned away.llle card read "lames Al"(lleby. 
Ell;ecutlveDirector.AdvantageAdvcnlslng." lllchomc:addresswasinSt 
John's Wood 1 remembered whal he said ov~'l" wine ten )'Cars ago: "I 
ltlallhavebocomeadifferentpcrson wilhadiffo:rent race.· 

Why does he wam IQ see me? lsn'ttltat • tacit admls~lon he •s (or 
was)O' Drle n? llcdoe!;n'tsccm to be worried I' ll dciiOUncehim. NOl that 
I would anyway. even If I believed the authorities would take any action. 
Probably nothing was special about my case and no-one would be 
Interested. And.curlously. l don'tfcclanyfearofhimelthi.'I'.JusttliCold 
CJCitemcnt and longing. 

April29.Setoffal6forStJohn'sWood lolcavcplentyoftime.Onthe 
platfonn atthetubcstatlon •gangofMcatics wcrcbcatlngupagrccn
shinedVcggi~veryonelootcdtheOtha'way.includingmc. l didn't 

want to get beatenuptonlghtofall nights. 'The youth-gangs who worry 
me most are the Whitemates- thcir attacks are no longer exclw;ivcly on 
EastasiansorEurulans.Anynnewholtaropenstoannoylhcmwilltlo,and 
llleyusuallykill )'flU, too. A\·oldeye-contact,lhat's safest. Dutl gave a 
quarter tO two young women from the Anti-Sedsm League wllo were 
coU!Xllngfunds. 
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Walking down the platform to get away from the beating. I was 
suddcnlyamu.edtosceanadforancwproductcalled('JOidcnCountry 
Margarine. It showed a rural S~Xne with trees, me.dowS. and a strcam; In 
the foreground was a rosy-chcelr:cd famlly. Wasn't that the place I 
creamed of, where Julia and I ... 1 On seoond lhoughl.'ll dismissed the 
ldea.llieplcturelsjust ascntlmcntal,fakodimageofasccnethatcx.ists 
nowhere in reality, neverhu. l must be overwrought. 1llc llllllle1Sju51 
amcanlnglcssoolncldcnce. 

Heliveslnoneofthoscnewfortlficd "executlvecompounds"whc:re 
llleguard tw to telephone your host before you are lldmined.l walked 
throughsevcralcourtyllrdswi!hgardensandfountalnsulllillfoundthe 
rlght entrance. Again I bad to give my name on the Intercom. lie met me 
atthedoorwltblllsfamlllaraffabillty. 

"Come In, Wlnston. I apologize for the tight security. But we f«l it'1 
justified My \\ifels out for the evening, so it'lljust be us. Some ll'lne? 
I've got a very drinkable Burgundy. 'There's so muctl choice now Uul 
lflde has opened up with Eurasia-501T)', the {OI'Ine'r Eurula." 

l tcr-sectngalluslonstoourprevlousmectlngs--espedallylhcvlslt 
tohisftat. l nollcedacopyofGoldsteln'snewbool:onthehugcglass 
coffee-table. 'The wlnOOws looked out onto a small private garden, while 
~skylig.twgavell!outdoorqualitytothclightasthcdulls~in& 

evenlna began to fade. The wine. hls hypnotic voke, the gathering dust 
In whk:h ~white sofas III'C Sit on shimmered and seemed 10 llollllbove 
the floor, Ill created a klndofllmbo. without speclfictlmeandplacc 

"On 1 ~cal Level ," he began, "you're simply miSial:en. 'The 111110" 
Party officill you seek, and to whom you fan.clcd I showed a resem
blance, probably no longer ellsts, at least in a form that could be 
recognized or ~oved. I can demonstrate that I wa.s an unimportant Outa 
Party member like yourself. As you can see, I've doneiii'Cll slncellr 
Uberlllon-llfe bas been gOOO. Yet like yourself I stlll llavc a curiosity 
about the old days. The recent pastllas become a strange and rc11101e 
territory, even wlllle "''C're surroull()cd hyrevlvalsofpre-revotutlonary 
culture. 

"How dld the regime you thought impn:gMblc come to collapse in 
tvro weeks? You've probably seen friend Goldslein's aucmpt • 1 
dialectical oplanatlon about progressive impovcrls.hmcnt and elm 
conntct between the proles and the Party, but to me the whole lhi"' i 



"'' "' 
stud: In the outdated Ideology it is trying to analp.e. I fee l my own 
philosophyofoolk:ctlvesoUpsl~offer5a farbctteraccount.lfeveryoue 

$1mullanoouslystopr;bellcvin&OnethlngandSiartsbellevinganother,that 
second thing becomes the new reality. The Party demonstrated that 
po51;lbllity n:pcatally-)'011 remember when Ea.stasla replaced Eurasia as 
Lheenemyback In '84,orwaslltheothcrwayround1 1 forget. All that 
tJaweno:lln '89 was a switch or the umc type. tbou&h grca1.er In~· 
Simply the rumor that massive popular revolu; wcreoc:curring In East.asia, 
Eurasia. and other pans of Oceania, was enough 10 trigger them here. 
1ba"c 11 oo "hiSlorical" explanation for why the whole populallon came 

outintothcWceuonedl.yandsu.yedlhcreuntlltheregimec.pitulalCd. 
No-one could have predicted or even imagined lhis C\'ent within the 
mmtalll}' of the timc-e\'CO the dlliSldcnls of the Brotherhood could 
scarcely h.ave hoped forit.l'olalitarlanlsm was not really total, e~cept 
Insofar as it was believed 10 be so. The thing was s.lmply a catastrophe 
orml~le,dependingonyourvle.,.l)Olnt.The l'anyhadalreadyabolished 

hlstory and lt cannot now be rt!liUmcd-lt's gone. uct'P( for lloldouts like 
Goidsleln. or pemaps yourselr. lllis new society did not grow out or !he 
old;Uslmplyreplacedlt.obllleratlldl!. Historylscolleclivcmcmory.and 
we have lost our memories. Every llfiC now 11 the age of amnesia." 

As he poured me a second glw of1hc: rich. scented wine. I Slid, 
"Yousoundjustllke0'8riell." 

He llughcd delig)lte:dly. "Winston, Wins10n. i1 doesn't mauer wllo I 
am. Or who you are. Perhaps you IIClld another new Identity. I might be 

ableiOtindajobforyoulnmyagcncy.ifyouan:willingiOundc:rgo 
trainlnglnself·presentation.andgo:ridO(yourddeated-looklngstoop, 
your shambling gait, and your shahby clothes. Perhaps you sec Lhosc 
things as marks of authenticity, but others see them as the h.lllmarks of 
failure and self-imposed exclusion. I be\lcve you have talent and 
lma,lnation,andtheexpcrlen.ccyoumcntioncdyou'dludonthe1i~s. 

m;atlng imaginary t'haracten and revising statistics, would be highly 
relevant to the work we do. Did you sec our new Golden Country 
Margarine ads? We are also preparing publicity ror an Airstrip One 
Theme Park. where poople wl\1 pay to re~xpcricnce lhe old days. The 
vls.itwllllnclu<leVictoryGin, Vlctorycigarettes,exhlbitionsofproiefeed, 
tdescreens bro.scastlng propaganda, and compl imentary Jntcrroga!lons 
anc1 beatings, and will culminate in a Thu Mlnules Hrue and a visil to 
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Room 101 with simulatede.tpcriCIICC5 of giving and rca:iving lOrtllre. 

Various other theme producu will be marketed In 11S$0Ciallon wllh the 
Park: rcpmductkm Parly uniforms. a computer chcsli JllmC called 'White 
AlWI)"' Mlllcs.· a mathematical game called '1\vQ Plus 1\vQ Equals l-1ve,' 
and a word-processing gllmC called 'Rewrlllng the 1lmcs.' AI \he momenl 
I'm busy trying 10 allay Government fears that the Park will become a 

rallying point for lngsoc sympath11.en. l telllhem that banning lt "'ill 
mllke \heir claims or fn:odom and prosperity look as hollOw as !he 

slogansof l ngsoc. 
" I gave you my card-that is who I am at present. Othcn; besides 

yourselfh.avethoughtthcyrcoognilCdsomeoncelselnme,and l'veoften 
talked to them as I am doing to you. 'They Invariably \urn oot to be 
ln!cltlgcntandlntercstlngpcople.Pcrllapsltlsdangcrousformctoln\itc 
them Into my home. but\ have never once been lhrealenc.:1 A few llla\'C 
even rccrulled Into my agency. You woold feel at home there, I know, If 

yoo were wiLling to make the~ changCJ. 
"I feel anlntuillve, perhaps even a spiritual bond with thc.o;cpeopte 

lnE.astaslaitwuoncebellevedthatlhePI!lCidcnll!ymovcss\KCCS.\ilvely 
lhroogh different human or other fonns In succt:s~ve 1i vcs-rclncamatlon. 

they called lt. Pemars we now migrate lhrough successive Identities 
wllhinonelifetlme. 

"Your problem. Wlnston,but pcrhapsalsoyoorlntcrcsttosoniOOne 
like me. Is that )'QU cling to the notion of a fi~cd l<lcntity through llme. 
I've learned the joy of Lenlng go, of merging witlt the oollectlve and 

changing when it changes. lbe inillal resistance makes the act of 
surrender even more wondo::rful. 'There Is no need for you to conlinue 
being Wlnston. Don't you ever tire of it? And you may have 20 or 30 
ycan;morcofltsllllcocomc. Youcanrcshapcnotonly¥ourappcaraoct. 
butyourenlireconsciousncssatwUC.lllei<lcasoffixityandpemtanenct 
areatthcroolofall your delusions. Yourthn:cfoldfallacylstllathlstOr}' 

can be known. that memory can be uusted. and that language can rcconJ 
reallty.Dutlanguagccreatcsreallcy.justas1hcprescntcrcatesthc~. 

YoubellevcthatoonsdousnesscandcscrlbcrealiCyinwordsandlm.agcs, 
when In facl those IO.'Oids and images determine human consciousncs.~ 
The Image of the Golden Counuy has 111.'."\'CI' existed in reality, ~ ~ 
slupesanarcbclypallmagcforlhccolloctivc,crcatlngandsatlsfylnglts 

desircs.lllcprolesarenowreferrcdtoasoonsumers.butthcyhavenevc 



awokenlntothenlghtmareoflndep:.:ndcntperccptionandjudgmcntth.at 
you Uveln,uncrtylonclylnyo ... rrcjoctionoflhcimagesand words that 
salisfy the collective present. You d\lo'Cll sclf-rondcmned In the prison yoo 
calllbepast.Before.youresistcdthelanguagcandimageryof lngsoc.its 
bl,:rok vls.lonofinccss.ant suugglearxtrcvolulionary purity, its Imagery 
ofaoldcn-halredrosy-chcekedyouthgazlnglntothedawnofanlmaglncd 
l'ururc:. YourtsistodthoSCilllilgCS.juslasyou'reresistlngthem now that 

we use them to sell margarine. Before. you collected books arxt paper
weights and bric-a-brac from pre-rcvolutionary times: oow you're 
probably lloa:rdlng bonlesofVJCIOr)' Gin. NtW!ipcakdl!;tionaries, and 
poslersofBig Brother, am I rigll17Alwaysstucklnthcpast.~ 

~How do you know all !his?" I hurst out. 
~Your case Is not as unique as you lmaWnc. Wlnston. But many 

former dlssldcru learned tbcir lesson lx:tter, and adapted without much 
difficulty to the demise of the Big B~r they'd been taught to love. 
Now they love Capilallsm. Thq've lcarr11:d 111 believe what they're told. 
Butyouwavcrbaclt:andforthbctwccnyouroriglnalrcbclllon,yourlove 
of Big Brother woom )'OU call O'Brien. and your hatred of the new 
society for notlx:ing what you thought it would IK:.I'crhaps you have 
sough! mcouttobl.:lpyoo adapt onccagain;stubbornas you arc. you 
necdanoutsldeageocytoaccompllY!p:sycllologkalchange.Pcrhapsthis 
\loillhelpyou: 

~Ultimucly. it does not mancr "'hat form sodetytaltes.llleonly form 
tlw. counts Is its present form, today's form. Of the other fomts we 
slmplycreatclmageswhlch best support the leg.itimacyoftheprescnl 
form. Hence the curreN lltgatlve images or the lngsoc period, the 
Khtlation of Churchill and Goldslcin. and the ahsurd pictures of 
pre-lngsoc:England. all roastbccfandthalchcdcottagcs, which aroused 
tog.ivea "herltagc" forlhcprcscnt.l'crttap!lthlngswillchangeagain.and 
ln&SOC'S stern puritanism and conformity will be uphl:ld. along w11h 
Cmmwell's Roull(!heads and the aocicnt Spanans. as a contrast 10 the 
decadent hedonism of today's neo-c.apitallsm. Occanla may rise again. 
BOJtallofthlslskllespoculation. l'mindulglnginitsimplytohclpyou 
undc:nlandrealily.Forahealthymind.lhcpastandfutureholdnotlling 
uceptafcwbold.slmplc!magcsrclnrorcingthcldcologyofthepn:scnt." 

~You know history better than 1 do," 1 said 
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"How can I koowsomethlngthatdoesootex.ist1'Theprcsentlsall 
there Is. 'All Is always now.' as T. S. Eliot put il Probably vaporized In 
the early 19SOI, poor fellow. though the Partycouldhaveuscd him If 
tle'dbecnwUilngtocollaborate. 'HlstocylsoowandEngta!ld.' lllcrc's 
allnetohelpyou. 

"Youslillhanlcerforapennanentdlstlnctlonbo.'IIO.'CCntmtlland.llcs. 
Butthcdistlnctlonlsrelatlveandstratcglc.Trutlllsonlyabellcfwhich 
prevails. 1be ttuths of lngsoc arc now all lies. but they may become ttue 
again. 'The prevailing truth at present is that of freedom. pleasure. 
Individualism. Never mind thc rising crime and violence. thc poverty, the 
youth gangs. the intenadalassaulu-10.'1: believe w.::'ve been UberatOO, so 
we have. Once we had myths of the gods and believed In them. 'These 
were good healthy myths--true mythli, you might say. But then Cllllle 
along an unhealthy myth of an objective ll\lth that was discoverable. 
recordable, verifiable, and that continued to be true regan:lleco;~ of whether 
or DO( anyone believed lL llW. was ~our myth, Wlnston; that truth Is 
permanent,lrrcvocable.andlnclepcndentofbcllef. 

"You should pl'ly for credulity. Yoo brieRy knew lhc joy of Ol'thG
doxy, the heaut~ ofseJf.forgcttlng, when you wept with love for Slg 
Brother. But you ~lapsed. For a while. perhaps. you believed In the 
Llbcratlon a!ld our new, dcmocrat!calty clccwd l'rcsklcnt. You may 
remember when his tanks haltered the Houses of Parliament and killed 
many of the members. whom the r-ess described as hardlincrs. rebels. 
and lngsoc sympathizers. I believe that he saval democracy hy doing 
thls;ldoubtlfyoudo. l be\icveiii!O<apitallsmhashroughtusprospcrity, 
despitcthestue:Ufullofbcggarsandthlcvcswhichforcethcrlchtollve 
In fortified compound$; do yoo? I believe w.:: are a society of free 
individuals; W'C: can sa~ and 1hink what we waru, so what does it ma11<'3" 
lfw.::aiiS.I.yandthlnkandwantlhesamc:things?Butyouclingto)'Oill' 
suspicions, your mcmorlc.<;, and the e~ldcnce of your senses-all the 
thlngsthJ.1perpeluateyourisolation.yourgloom,yoorfailure." 

"Docslhcl'artystillcxlst?" 

"PI:rhaps lt has hceome the Brotherhood. a.nd is e~cn now planing a 
rctumtopowerthroughltsundcrgroundcellsa.ndvowsofsclf-sacriflcinc 
klyalty.l\'rl\apsthe Party and the Brotherhood have existed thmug.ho\11 
tlmcasaspectsofcachother,Jikeafonnandltsshadow,withoonfonnlry 
and revolt endlessly changing ploces. l'~rhaps you and I h~vc met through 



lhea&c:sasbcllcverandS!;cptlc.lrKjulsltorandhcretic.tonurcrand 
vlctlm,forcvcrunitedbywhaidividcsus.boundtogcthcrinmutualnood 
and love." 

1lle room ha:.t bocomc allllOSl oompiCiely dark. We s.:~t in silence for 
1 few minutes. I WIS Q()Ovlnced lhat in some SCIL'iC this was QMflloally 

O'Drien'svolcelwasheulng,rnadbutunanswerable.lfclttOOthatifl 
yielded and became 1 believer like him. he would lose inTerest In me. As 
I am, as a 5Cqlllc, I rcprcscrt to him pan or himself. We are pan or each 
other,llkebrottns. 

Suddenly we heard the door, and the lights came on. A snwtly 

dressedwornanlnhcrlatcthinlesentCI'Cdwiththebrisktarfllngofh.lgh 

""'" "Whatarryoudolnaslttlnglnthedatkllkclhls!shocaskcd. 
Doth of us stood up. and O'Drien/Appleby inlroduccU me. "Amella. 

thlslsWinsronSmith. Weaot absorbed lnouroon\·ersation"Thrnlngto 
me.he.IOkcd,"Wcwerelntheplacewhcrethcreisnolightl" 

"Julia'r l askedsoftly. 
"No: Ameli a," she 11\Swercd, he£ eyes hard and anxious with denial, 

yetseemlngroacknowledgerneatthecentre 
"I think perhaps we should conclude our discussion, WinstOn," Jamcs 

sald. "D\dyouhaveaooat?" 
laskedtousethebathroom. lnside,lhcllg/ltwasbrllllantandcrueL 

Jnthemlmx-lcouldscehowdreadfulllooked,stooplnglnmycrcased 
andbaggylngsoc-t'nclothcs. Theroornwassoclean I hardly dared to 
pcc. l tishedoutmy"lloveyou"IK)Ie,withmyaddrcssontheback,and 
slipped I! lntoajarofface.crcam 

At the door ht oont\nut'd, "Let me know If you want to work with me 
again. We will pay for )'QU to a1teod an Image oonsultancy- 1 recommend 
Remake. Youcouldlooklikc,andbc.ldlffcrentperson'·crysoon.lt's 
up to you. Goodbye, Winston." 

I wanted to huJ him and hold him. but we simply shook hands. As I 
walked away t hcanl Amclia's voice sa)·ing sharply, "Jamcs, you musl 

stopasklnglhesepeoplcht:n:.lcan'tstatldlt." 
AtthcuDdergroundSiationallthcbencheswercalreadytakcnbythc 

sleeping figures of !he homeless. with their b.ags of belongings stuffed 
underneath. AT lciSI: I still ha\'e 1 roorn, I thought. He never offered me 
any food. I eyed the !lOt-Spud 51and on !he platform. but. curious!)'. I 
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dldn'tfoclhullif)'.lgv.edaround.fullofastrangetranqulllltyand 
lcceptaOCe.lb the south the city cast up a bluish glow of light into the 
sky. For now, there Is 110 fear of bomben, no blackout. You see pooplc 
at !heir Ughted w\ldows, free 10 spend the C\"ening as they wish-mostly 
walch\ng the lck:sa"ccn. \l's true. 0ppo5ile me the rosy-chcekcd family 
beckoned me Into the Golden Country bchlnd 1 tub of margarioo as big 
as a swimming pool. NCllt to 11 was 1 poster for lhe Liberal Chrlstlan 
party, wh.ichrcad.lnbigblockll!flers: Peace. Prospaity. Freedom. 

April30.1llougtuofwritinganovclaboutmyexpcricncestcnyearsago. 
l wlsh lhad mydlaryforlh.atyear.butlcanprobablyroconstructilfrom 
memory. lt could be called lllc Last Man in Oceani.t." Or I could 
simply use the year as 1 title. But .,..ho In the '90s wants to rcao a 
historical nove\aboutthc'80s1Pcrhapsitshouldbcamusical.lcould 
use tlw year's h.it: "lt was only an April Day.' And of course the 
"Oranges and Lemons" rhyme. And the 1\o.'() Minutes Uatc III'Ould make 
a great chorus. it wouLd need a so:y title to sell well these days., like 
"W\nston and Julia Get Laid" Or "SEXCRIME!" 


